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J.M. WEAKLEY.I
J:M., WALLAOIL-1

CARDS,
.A. ATWOOD. ..ISAAO F. ijANC6. 1
ATWOOD, RANCID CO.,

13:1=13

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
•

Weenie drnlnrn In :1111:ludo of
PICKLED FTSII

No. 210 North Wharves, . •
Above Race street,PHILAtELPITIAloci()

COYLE BROTHERS
X 0 T'TOX•, 07. .e.5.1 L 7.7

FITT
Coritantly on hmnd,such us

bcsiery, glovra., inispenders, neck ties and bow.,
slikt fronts, carabrib and linen fpiullterclilets, linen

11,11 i paper collars, and CAIN, Zirlinzaings, braids,
tgpool cotton, combs, scat ienary, 'Tramiel;
viper and pilfer lisv7,lrisgs, A0:11s anti l/Plf tunt.ry,

isnhue bunch end store polish, Indiso, risers, &O.'&s.
COYLE ititornERs,

No. 24 fourth Hanover street, Carlisle, in.
00nilalt,f

k-VN ST HY
- lilt. J. E. ZINN,

Having recently removed to
Aro. 61 North Htinover street,

Inthe house latelyoccupied by Dr. Dale'
Carlisle, Penn:a, ",

roseput In teeth front .$lO to 620 per net, nit tl
NIIMO UNIX require. All wont: warranted. •

10feb70 •

DR. J S. BENDER, •110.111POPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Mice is tho room loimerly occopie.l I.y CoL.JoLn
Leo.

•lE. 13ELTZTIOOV ER,
• AII'OIINUT AT LAM%

OM. in snap btreet, uppoNitv 11,ittz's
wiDde store.

HOLT.,
I=l

1111-NUFACT URED TOB CO,a
N. IC !tr. Third and .tllarla.! streets,

Philadelphia.
1. 1'.1101.1,, JOUN A. ',TART/.

r. IV 111.1111,11r,
{. VCIIISMI

W.M. 13. PA13111;111.C. P. LIUMILICIL

PAIZKER,
it ArrOILS SAT 1, %11.
0111ce on Main 41 8,1,1, In Mui..n hal', Cal liir. 10N,,,

tr JIM ES GRA I WI, .11t.,
A 'l'• Ull N I' A f LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
CARLISLE. l'A.

1)1rico Itajoirlir.g r lamer!
4rnh7ll

cHN COHYMAN,
tJ ATroics .171' LA \V.
Wilco N0.7, Itheent'n MD, in nor of Ow Coort Hoc

100139

JOSEPH RITNEIt,
Arrllt.N ,yl' 1..111' AND

Pa. 01lire uu Railroad bt1. 1.11-, Its
tlan Bank.

Itusinatia priotiptly attrialial

t jOS EMI G. VA LE, •o is; EV-AT- I.

Prae-Gij-e3 Clifiribeildnd `ltntrDauplii
_

Counties.
Oflle t•-11ridg,..11 Prlst ollir • wlirr,—^nnap

11111, Qum brrlat I tr.mAy, Pa. 12J/0171 ly

M NEUMAN,
AVDIRNEY LAW

eArliolo' Po. No. U 10,1,1'4 Il:~ll.

.4. K. n'aLlilt.H. .1. 11. )IIiEEILAN
& AITELLIAN,
Arr,)::Nt: vs,

141 outh tixLk Philadt
ly

Pll.. 611A.M.134113:GE11,
• ...-.1U,T12: OP THE I'EACE,'

PIA llestpom.sboto' tos,ls.llip.
, eitihherlaild ComiLs, I'vhh'n,

All vhirttat.4l I him hill reed', 111.1,111
httoulion. I.thott7o

J M. NVEAKLES 'W. V. SADLEIt

NITEAKLEY C SADLER, -V ATTORNKYS Al LAW. • •
()Woe, Mow:or

llVIIMop

ono. ,u volume°, building, Carlisle.

NA7- 1SII ,1_111;1. 11,
ATTORAI.:I' AT LANS%

0111e« in northeast corn, .4 Ili.Court lila., 11l

WE'S. B. LIII ON6,

ATTORNEY AND MINE-W.IAM AT LAW
Fifth street below Chestnut, '

;.itrary,
LAltli.*ldl,A : I •

•

If0 TEL S. •

lIOTEL,

Nog. 021 an C23'"A rrh Street,
I• III L A P I 1 I A

Terms, $2 50 pqrday, Or woms wit
.mt board, $4 per day,

.1. 11. I/I: EN,
MEM . _

NATio.NAL 1.19 T E I,

CA.ItIASI.I;; PA
!LIN .utstlor4gh •41 hay lug taken Ana e tk.;ity •

fitted and rt ishol t.,i4 hotel p t.i dtu till It

gaud Iteconlittodatinhi 141,11. i‘hn • to hinttn
their h,..hte. A 011,1 of thu p,tttohao cf ti y ,1

routing country tr ; 1.01.11.;
Rooms herge tutl al 00) I. 01
plied with thu h....!

N.W. WO O/r.,.
jr' pri;ntu.

S'r. CIALI TIOTEL,,
,ASCU SU'S:ET, ASO V SEC I:'.TII„

.PEfit•ADELPJETIA.
with

43 per iley.,, 'l3o t• Mott andnewly an
01Wil ler the

0..o•on of govete, 3;0 04 0. ioohoe peel, 0 ho hnro
1.111411:i3 MO 11.01' too Nears, I

oisknowo 31011nl011 Miure, l'' inn 1-lo kg,
(1. W. 'MULLIN ot. 11110,

nodal:hit •

rpllll3 "BEN'TZ
.IL

(Formerly Gohnan
NON. 17 AND IU F.A.S;f:IiTATN

CARLISLE, PA
tio,l4,lrdlerl hnslrg poridri,,oll nod iildierly

re.iltiod, forolislied fin thous, with
Cl CSC lurniturn, link well•lifluivo,itild old ogtildlt,liod
lintel, r•llelie line .C11.40111 Of line soioniiiiilty mind
trAvlllig public. HO IB wrll prepa red to furnli.ll
twit ,toll arrommoilatlor. to nil N 1 dddrit to melte

Lital their 110 ilk, or 11114:viva trinie.rary
'rho,'intern (rout the ourrottliding °donty in re-Inert•
lolly nulleilnd. Courtroirinod ellentivi,orraiildare
engaged lit thio powder lintel

11lioitflli Z ttllNT'/., Propiletor.
A. first dn.; livery la collueelt,l 111.1

h:tel; nndevy lhe Ifumagemotit of Jowok 1.. 5t,•1..3-

~• •

MEE
Citeicmber. IVood »ips.

.THEnn WERE sold ip. tiip yeay 1870,

8;8p:' of BEitohley's'
• • ..• I•

• ,
•,•

, , zr 0. UM..qfif'
'TRADE 'IL • MAIM.

'W 0 0'Dili IVI P Si;
2113,5C4fAat iri ionititi Or ;sufficientla thu

beeri':o7•Z'llll6 Deep,'
F)lipio In onnatrubtlou—Et,vv In operoso,_Jiving

"no thato, to 111 W .IVati.V...-buihble'—ll4ltablt,' ,a nd

For unto by Denter4 tilt ilarflwara,aallAgricultakul
41nplenientx, Sc., through
0111 the country. 'Clrculard, iornlnlual upon
pt atlun

dingle 11.-,Tin' lnp 'a ll6T;yl :ktrril "; l4'•"Part 10:11n inr. WiterS
I hove nosgents upourt!ialyt of. theregular cullal
price,

ht lioyliig,.ba cargo! •that., your Pomp lu.nrs my
11010 TuaKlc netabove, ad Auctiaratilin, up otor.,

•BLA.TC.TILEy,.,;,A4Inuf,r.,
on'inoß AND-W'xitErso4sm; '

624 and 626 FILIIER
~,twenam •••!;. ~•.

i ~ .t". .~i r.~ r •,,tyL
1 • '1?"1 • • , .211 I „.„47ta„,•..4)1,70.1.0.011a.

CARLISLE DEPOSFP 11AX:it:V. i
I:Carlislo,;;Pa•kalarlgti/87. 1."'; '.i ).' •

.„ llonrd :dny,
),'n;/NV (Ze•ited,o4,AaKATPer , Ce./le4
;for, 1.110roht GpLionntll4,on cbttlipitiaStacKfroce

lOU andrf tr4xcii, Noll& on. , IIAgStEo,)s1- 414 . 1197 1P m i , 7.1.NNAA491.
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LEGAL NOTICES.
AUDITOWS,,.TIOTICE. • •

All persons interested in the dletritution of the

',lo4sainA.tli;ree'ultl,Tilolf.tnr‘e.oTtlihee.tritkdlit7; of 111.1
corner of. Harlot, und %Iromfret street, Carlisle, on
the fifte-ontli- orJune;lBll.-

11. IsEWSLIAII„
21iins713t Auditor.

.tU:ECIUTOWS NOTICE. -Letters
dJ to on tho estate of Godfrey Gookler,
Into of Carlisle, deceased, have liven granted by tho
Reglater ttCumberland.aunt' to tho undurei:nda
executrix residing insaid borbugh. All plenum in-

debted to raid (Motu Will make immediate rip:net:lt,
end tilost, 1..1116' chariot topresent them, properly.
nuthecticeted, for settlemAG mitlmDALPNA. GOEK LER.

4ipa7lat Executrix.

U. S. InternalRevenne. Aesixt•l
tilt Assessors' Office, 9th 01ri•_ •

,11011, 15th District Prun'a.
CARLlnit.,3lny 31,1871.

Tho following instructions have been
received at this office:

1. The tax on interciteor -coupon!" •patit-nn
bonds or-rdlorCiiideners (.1 d!bt, Imposed by the
Act of July 14, DUO. Is epplicalde to interest paid
subsequioltly to August 1, 1870, and Oh. to Janu-
ary 1, ISM

2, ho 'tax on dividendsorearning!, income, or
gains, imp. ned by the Fame Act, is epplicable-to
dividends dee'ered 'eubSkinently -to first August,
1:70, and prior to, lir!t January, 1871

3 Officers end emplo, erg of the United States, ore
required to include in their theome return!, for
1170 the pay or rotary received by them during the
last, 'floe months of 1871/, on !Mel, no tax has been
withheld.

N6TRIF: ht hereby given to all item., t1110;q1
onion Ie del-twit flout the 601.1t,21 Included In the
unto Ituttruetiotti, to tutt'te return of flair ittroutn
for the ye, INV) to tht.t omet., *Mau ten doss from
the date of tliiv votive, or the I,etutlty of rat ptr con.
lion will rte added to the :Ittinitiltour the hilt.

WM. It PARHAM •

1.1e712t At•eistnut

The Weekly Situ

THE SUN
CHARLES A,DAYA, Editor.

THE DOLLAR TVE117177: /* S
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)lo:hling Fortnerx, M0r.10tn13,3, 31erchant;, Prof",
sionol Workors, 'll3lnkore, and nll monnor of
hone• lord the NOVUY,11011:1, and daughlen3 of
nil ouch. 33,

ONLy f)NY. DOI.,LAR A YEAR! .
ONE ILUNDILED COPIES FUR trio

Or Ire. t h nOn CPO n Copy. !tot thorn by n cal
C.O I. at

I=

of !1t0.3.110 3110 genural ay TIM
WEEKLY, bat with a peatur 3.ri.tyof inEwelirtne-
oil. milling, awl far ol.hiug the u nto
Merl her. h truithneiw, ire/olio it conies
tali, a a eck in.tool of otwe

TUE DAILY SUN, fu.4 YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspopur, with the

Loge.t ir.itlittiott in the world. Free, independent
.111 c*ettrlestt to pithiit.4. All the news front every-

Tw~it• it espy; by 511 COWS 1.1
nOOllll,of ft; yrttr.

TEBMS,TO CLUBS
I=l

Bil•c c.gd.•x, •n 3 rr.~lrl nd3rrnn~•d
Ten vnp(o4, on, ye tr, reparately addre,,el (and an

extrA copy to the gutter up ofclah.)
RIO lIT DOLLARS

Twenty ropiet, one year. rep:trate!). Inulres,el (owl
an eg.tro copy to tho getter up of Out) )

1)./14,A/IS.•

Fifty eirpie, tat.. yrtte, thine Whirl,' (Ana the Semi-
Iv oto• )etir to gatter tip of club.)

Tillirty-TilltEE DOLLARS
Fifty guititn. our year. utfpnrately with-glued (owl th 9

Feint-11re! ly Im. tar to gotit•r up of cloth.)
Ii11111:11"-FIVE I,OLLATIS.

I.iiist!,-.1 I °ph, nue year, to one atilre4l (and
,lee !laity leer)l,l, to the getter up f 000

I.III.LAIES
Or hiu p.ar, x.parat.oly ltddreeHell

(awl tI n Dajls tor 0110 Oitr ,t(er np bl~h)! )

SIXEY DOLLARS.

I=

Five eopi,-, one yelr, tydrem...,tl
EIMIT POLL ,ins.

Tv!) ottu pour, ,parately addipmsect (end an
vxll.l vt.py 1.. 1.,11 vr lip of rpm.),,

=I

BEND FOCI MONEY

in Posi.9flice orders, cher ks, or tirnfts on Neer York
wherever eons enient. Ifnot, then register the lot
tors rout:flat ng money, Address,

I. W. ENG LAND, Publisher,
Sun OfTice, 'Env York CityI=

PUBIVITU.fiE, X UICSITURE

A B. EWING,
ATITNET MAKER AND UNDERTAKER,

West _Vain Street,
OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,

['minium for Best Furnitureawarded of all County
Eolra tiioc. 1t57.

Furniture ofall varieties and styles of Foreign and
Domestic umnufneture, from tins finest rosewood and
mahogany to top lowest inked inapt() and pine.

11",0it,
FEMME

DINING ROOM,
1:17r171!N .1

OFFICE
PURNI U R E

Elnbowing every article mina by !Jonas and IIQIOI
.1 1,,• epprore.l er d tishioutible

nol flokh. In. lowing also (..ottrige hirolturo in
errs ; item:peon; nod Camp Clnnl.v, Mutrioius, Gill
Frumps, , Le.

Purtionlar ;mention giro.. n 1,11111 to funerals;
,rulers trout town mil country ottenthol to promptly,
nil Oh moderate terins.

atiettl ton paid to £I erlo lime of Wull lit
per. A It. E.

21,march180.1

Groceries, Family Flour, ,C,c :
(aIo,c:ERIEs

'PRESTI GROCERIES ! I
I=l

O 1)(.\I'I 87' 4E ,JIL
Nu. aB:.liast Pomfret Sfrect.

Aral o liv are they almays feral. t Ileeautto me bell
a great Ilillollnt of them, and roll them low. There-
(aro, tornour Ntl/ek 0ne11,1.11111 CUILIAN,II.II) 01IngUU.1.9

Ito fresh.
You will find everylitin- g you vs In (be wuy of

Urori.rava,
11111,111111 1, •

‘llll/1111. 111111 . • ..

Cetloo%oolo,
Stuno 001

Crockerywart),

Drled Mar, '

Baer,
Tullgnes,

111,anlitirand. Cracker, of wiry .14,,,1pt ion,
Plekleil,. • •

Splatal,mal
11,11Or,to•rs,

:0111 no Ond!tO

• .;.NO lONS.-
It In twin. to monition them, contn and sou for your-

selves ; and parent 3 if it don't nun -you to '
emuo, Bond' your childron, no they

Is ill tin knit with tho mine
. ,

corn 410 Nero • '

here younielf. .• . r
• A,LE KINDS! OF, . •

CO UNITY PliOD UCE
}`xclxnn7o, for goods, oren.Ab

6Eo.;B:lloFiiiiist'ksONS,
, . . .

Ito. 88'East P_omfrpt. Street, " '
10g ,p704; , . • ? C.111.141.;

T M. 31ASONMEI)Igli;
U .

:.iCIIOICE::EAM.ILY GROCERIES,
VIS11:1 (1171ArilVi610 14AS, 1,161C1,4 '

Queensware,
• j;

Ci1(1.9810(11V
j • 1' ',,.•

•

)Iti n.

Witloviiitarit
?P T!'Tt'n'l,°,Y; ',HU; 1..1

4(1 A tl
4„,,

•;; - rtOli ;, ,I;

• 15,4T,T AND,
:;

OF .uourerittsaamlcg )1,

'•tir%lAlt ,: 1,/11Jl,;;‘:#l,lLicieN7,llll7.•,A e tAftb/P,1%,1:
h/ltrih.vitiVetentilieft.
r ?Pdootio • I,uz

, CHI!

- •THE COQUETTE.-
-- .. JAY. JOHN G. SAXE..

" You're clever at. drawing, I elrn,'.
• Said my beautiful comb], Litetta,
As we eat by the windowatone,

But my, can you paint a Coquette 1"
_1- •

Bite's painted already,” quoth T,
nay!" said tho laughing Lisette.

•.. tr,noueof yourJoking, be try, • .
An point mon thotough Coquetto." •

.• Well, cousin," at once I began,
111 the ear of the eager Lisette,
I'llpaint yen as well ea I thii44./
That wonderful thin, a-Coquette."

•'Sho wears a mostbeautiful face, •
(" Of roarer,' cold the pretty I.lsefte,l

And isn't deficient In grace,
Orelarebe-weio not Kebunatte:"

" And then, she Pt daintily insde,
(A mile from the delay LiPett,), ,

By- people expeits In the trade,
Of forming a proper ccqueitc.",
tthe's the lelinpingest ways with the beans,
("Go on," mildJim winning Lisette),

llut thorn isn't a man of them known
The mind of the fickle Coquette! yA

" She knows how to weep antl.to
fA sigh from the temlee Lisotti.),

But her weeping is all in my e'yo,
Not thst of the conning Coquette!.

•• In shilti, lOWs a creator° of art—•'
0.1.011" raid tin, frnwiling "

"With moody the ghost of ,n heart—-
h:nough for a thoroug,ll Coquette..

"And yot I canlil 0321113' provo—-
. (Non` don't*l' said tin , angry 1.1volt:e:

The hulk hi always in)ore—
Tn turn withherselftha Coquotttil '

"There—do snot he angry—you know:
31y dear little rondo Ligotte,

You told rno a tuotuent_ago
topoint you—a thorough Coquet tor

WHITELILA US.
"Duncan, dear, I think that you had

better visit your ' uncle a week oi• two.
You know it• would be best to keep on
the right side of him,- as lie is very
wealthy, and has neither chick nor child
to leave his money to."

"Yes, mother, I'll go with pleasure.
I long for a breath of the sweet meadow

'grass, anS a sniff of the ocean breeze.
Yen, I'll go—but not for his money
Mother, are we not rich enough to be
independent ofexpecting anything from
him?" and tile handsome speaker turned
from the window with a sigh. •
_"I do not know, Duncan ; but your

fathersays.to keep on the right side., of
him. So if you go, humor him iu every-
thing' it possible," said the dark-eyed,
stately, lady, as, leaving her easy chair,
she went to thc•'side of her handsome
son, 'arid caressingly stroked the dark
brown curls oh his noble head. .

"Mother, tell pm about him. You.
know I have not seen him since I was
a boy of fifteeen, and then I mortally
offended him by giving his old wig to
the cat as a plaything," laughed Dun-
can Chestwick.

my boy, you offended him
then, but I hope he has forgotten thatil
it is tight years since. All there is to
tell you is, that he is yojtr father's elder
brother, and being disappointed in love,
went to Brazil and made a greatAdeal of
money. Returning home, he bought
*tinny Banks and settled down there,
it confirmed misanthrope."

"Well mother, get ready now. I
can pack up thy ncedfuls and catch the
eleven o'clock ,train, and reach Sweet-
water at two this afternoon:. •. . •

Sobu Mrs. IDhestwiek bade good bye
to her only son, and Duncan left his
home in 'Madison Square, on a visit to
his old bachelor uncle. In three hours
he reached the station at...Sweetwater,
and was soon before the groa,t, iron ghtes
ofSunny Banks, through which hd saw
the beautiful white mansion with its
green terrace sloping down to a little
brook which was crossed by a rustic
bridge. Beautiful flowers-of all colors
delighted the eye, and feathered ,song-
stem charmed the ear.

Duncan opened the gate, and hurried
up the graveled path. As the stones
crunched beneath his feet, aft' old man
stepped from the shadow of the maple
trees. His long .black hair, streaked
with silver, descended to his shoulders,
and beneath gray brows a pair of gleam-
ing' black eyes flashed. A gorgeous
ilressintigown ofscarlet was tied around
his gaunt form.

" What -do you want here, young
man? We allow no stragglers here,"
said. the old map, sternly.

" Uncle, I 'sin your, nephew, Duncan
egiestwick. Don't, you know me ?"

said Duncan, taking Mr his straw hat
and letting the breep.i.:.play among his
damp curls.

"Uncle I Who are you ,that .dares to
all me uncle? The only rohition that
1 have that would call use that has not
seen me for eight years. Yes, I think.

I4now you now. %Yen aro welcome,
II:Mud:15i: glad.you thought enough
of the old. man to come and. see
and the Cold gcntle,mait .e.rtended: his
hand. -

Togetlier they walked thii, great
white house,.; and pti4on,Arau shoWll
into a great airy his uncle
saidwas always to ho his. After brush-
ing his • hair aid iiunoving ,Idu, dusty
clothes, he started to explore the grounds.

'Ho:passedflower beds, rippling foun-
tains, and looking around, ho exclaimed :
" What •paradise !" ciudinuing 1his
stroll, lie • scroncamc near the fence
Nihich.Separatid Buuny from the
neighboring estate.; and, ns.:lM,..iyalked

grove Of Iyhite, lilac treos,:hq,licard

iirliatpinging bird uncle hascaged liMet" ho muttered, as ~11e,passed•
beneath ono of t:11,9 ti est,pnd looked
arouiid 'dCo in' irhal ;direction ta pro-
aced to'find thot Sud-
datOa btlr'si of melodyfrom' !tiofollage
abOv&- dinged Lim td Isok',uliwaid's:,
Throngh' ihd • iilas es"dc' •kniOrantblobat 11644:1a1it'jase•Aia6iii a Sleitm' Of
pink; 4tl;""raiLibt 'his' 'voids,
claimed •• : • .•9,, t,,, „„

Oomo dowii •bore
'show youtself,:•niglitinkalo;' br' it: `on
disdain such.an abrupf Isuoinions,'Plsnld
ho,,porcoiving:that nbt, loaf 'stirred, in
ausj.vaxil,tcwshis tcomiiiand, "

graoious.majcisty bo ploasod,to 'doScolid
tlie,troo and iilionctybursolf wilt° wail,
opring exes cir_your most -tub.'
icist;?"., ) • • , ito,

4:g4Y )IP.lgh'aUSW4l:9(l.o° ,Aq'epn
ppi4l4 p.kyl thf2ll,)mpphibeArtik
,a;f4q9oo, a t•jj,ktlo spmpgi,ligq4os;
;jo tlintgronnd,,,and,sfood with ,43prriav,gai
-14she5i)efigo !• I. 1.111

fpoo pprito,rstbst, 'nor%you. (10/
b41,11p t,Fp0,2,', /ao;c4olap).10'111
, lOWA spilord'ago;(..,,: 1,.16, 5-,

II AWk,inaf,..PiOl4inlll.lll!loP,,mir ?'?

t><P,yollpl:ll;lrl,.gsn iy ;l Jai tf 1i ei 1

CARLISLE,

—"lPlckin6- lilabs, indeed! Will 7your
grace .answer- a • fen% questionsrL in-
quired Duncan; with'great,oi:'",

"Yes sir;" replied the girl.; ,•E

"tVell, how old are jou, and. what is
your-name,,Lsaid Duncan. • I.

" I eni, just fifteen, arid*, naive is
GipsY'Forrest ; and for your further in-
formation?' I will' add that I am Mr..

•

Chestwick's,.Seryant and pot in
general. I sit, with him, read to hint,
and I make. his' bed too," she said,
saucily.

" Miss Gipsy Forrest, you are a little
brick,: Do you know,it asked- Dun-
c_an,,gazing uncquiypeal
ilea at the little figure before him. ,

" Please,. sir,_what_is-n. brick, !andw;;rj you," inquired Aipsj, lifting
the long, curling, -black, lashes, andflis-
playing a pair Of-melting hazel cyos.; ,;

:
" I am Mr. Clisstick's uej,hgw, ,Dan-

call. A brick is a, sort of
'Cilpsy nodded her .11pad gravely;. and

resonded,plischievously. •
"You're a brick, I think, aint.you?!'
"Xes. I, guess . k repliqd. Duncan,

smiling
Gipsy,PorgFst, was, a ppiSeCt, 'ARM

Long.,waye.s.p,f,.satin black. hair
fell;to the lige waist, and were confined
by a_wreiith of liagrant wink, lilacs ; her'
"feAures were regular, and twin dimples
lurked in the 'rev, cheeks ; her ';`;i•aeorul
little fikirre•Waii chid in. a 'elOS'e.'
pink lawn dress and a dainty black silk
apron. • •

Suddenly she turned 'and'fled up the
avenue to the house.'• ''•''

aliretty cretitiire' she. is," 65c.-
claimed Duncan, no he'wended his way
in the same direction.. '

" One evening, after-he loid liedn a week
at Sunny Banks,.Mlr. Chestwick

" Duncan, is your heart free ?"

" Yes, sir," replied the young man,
surprised.
_"I am glad, for I wish you to marry,

and settle down :it Bunny Macs, and so
to-morrow I' shall invite a few young
people hem, and all the young ladies -1
like; and I wish you to take your choice
and marry one, or I will disinherit you,"
said the old man, fiercely.

"Yes, ;ill" I will, if like one well
enough, for I despise all oh:our city
belles." - .

"Very well ; see-that you aro soon in-
terested in ono of them," .replied Mr.
Chestwick, as he left the room. •

The next day the house was filled with
a gay party of girls :tint gentleinen, aiiiF
rides, picnics, dances,'croquet and boat-
ing tilled up the short week.

At its end they departed, and the great
house was once more quiet. That even-
ing Mr. Chestwiek said abruptly':'

• "Well, Duncan, which one is it?"
Receiving no ansWer, be said; "Oh,

you want me to guess; so here goes : Is
it the fair Elvise Bernard, the heiress?
No ! Well, then, !host surely, it is the
dancing little Lulu Extor _No' still I
Well, I think I am pretty near right ; it

the calm, stately Marguerite St Clair?
I thought she wonhl fascinate you. No
'Well then It must be-the belle of Sweet-
water; beautiful - Hastings 2.- No
again ! We I, there are but two left: 'ls
it Mable 'nsworth,' 'the doctor's dove-
eyed - ? No! All I then it is

ee little Daisy Castleton, the blond ;

after all-I think Iwohht prefer her for a
niece. No? Duncan, what do- you
mean, sir—neither one? Are you crazy?"

"No, sir, I am not.," replied Duncan,
calmly. "I mean that I cannot marry
any of the girls you've mentioned. 3do
not love them. Not for all the gold of
the Indies would I marry a girl I did not
love:

"Indeed ?" retorted Mr. Chestwick.
"Pray, who does your fastidious self,
love?"

"I love sweet Gipsy Forrest, your
little servant ; I love her truly, and uncle,.
you betal.not, stare, I intend. to_ntanny,
her."

"Really, sir, I must confess 1 do not
admire ,your taste, *hen so many. beau-
ties Were before you. Marry that chit of
mine, indeed ! if youwill not marry- the
girl I choose, I'll disinherit yon, sir,"
cried the infuriated old Man.

"Very well, sir, do as you-like ;.only.l.
will not marry one that I ere not care for
—not for all your wealth."

" Very noble kpii it, I've no doubt;
Itut then I can't sec it. Now., sir; 11 give'
you your choice. Wiliyou marry. Miss
I)aisy CaStleton?" sneered the old man.

"

; I will not,"' replied, ,Dun-
can, firmly.

" Then leave my house,. ,ingrakel•
Never approach again. nutil yon'ya
peaqy to oomply Irith•my, request ,Not

'time cent ofiny,moncy i shall gm: tkleywir
family* .

" yery.sorry, for, this event.
But, really—" , ,

"Leave me sir! and my house, too!
snarled the old mall.•

Duneanwtirslon•fyto his room andplinked:Ms v'alis6; then, 'kidding good'
bye to his unale, he lect the lio Asjue.
he 3,•ent downthe'MieniMl4,turnecl. end•Wet)t, to the' lilac trees t 'ther'e, in their
shadow, iithodL'iMiy, IM/cher than
'Running towards Lim,

,"OW! ITr. •Dmican, I'm tiorryyou!i•o
going r'_

"Ho ant I, 'Gipsy." •
'"1,)11 1 how .eouttl‘S;ou -I;efri.,'O to thttri•y

....„

one of 'use ladies'."'• • - '

`"Because; took the
Tatla 'brown "Localise' I ltiCid-ibu
'hettoo' • `'

!ofi ! INEr; you
it?" she
face ivith • .

"Yeti' )31rigy ).Idq, Alia will you
,OrOintsd to wait or inui

‘!"-Y,O4;''siii', I Will';''kor I
Mr:

1-4 to 4'm 1;1b 01: too
by." And ho B14111(3(1 'ruhy'!'rinVi

~ i
I?Pfbrc,r7',l.)ill:Ptogiv9ll"n-PPOkiss."GiiikkthlroVi tier Els ilocki

'" "'

. • .

"Sweet girl I give mo a:spiay of•• Illao ;

Troia this day-• I-shalt love
darling. i may ,nover•itieet !again
but; GipsYclott'll•ba..tilleta,ma ?"'• ;.,!fi

aliqtys") And,,
eue titiralbgAlcith, litotwas,gene:':l

•*.lt.itGipsy .gato clank.
,aftep Abe Ittrow,ltersolfl
qualgaii.;,464t, pollyr tostail I; ;4.,! , 1;

;.*4oYil'i.il7Sl)o3
Sllofere listtstaed ,Chestwiak.."ltitillas'
,DaptivAt.fal 11/(w:o;3sW:ton ids.wqm• Saco:,.

"Gipsy, do. you Jove • my nephew, so;
Niol7lol4)Xiirt'rT(l it, 1.2:,.11-

• loin

MEE

•

. . .
, •

\
li,)Y: ITaii-i -iihisecliirmod I

Altrboill•the: ast fallitigtears; "","
'-'i ' 4 Sti ' IlfOrti; liiikr 'yoii 'lovo inONi.llll
'Eiiicngh' tifle,iny'addiitticl daughter?", , :'""t. I i#i) ,oti,' too." '''', "2... , . ~ .
'H"Olisi; fromthis`'Clay yea' arerily'Child. Kiss me once:',' And as Gipsy' s
ttim"i"werd elaspe'dabbii'lllW:neck, and
'her 'l,liii:al'itisti was on hie cheekr eldMr.1Clieitkelcfelt for the-first time thevalue
'elfa tresli, innocent heart.

.

!' 'Folir'yearS have passed, and,Duncan*
CliestUilek eat iii tile Oriel NiindOv:i ., look-
ing put upon the iawn. lle is still un-
Mailried, arid thero is a look of yearning
in Lis blue oyes., Two.yearsliefOrO,.l4,.

accompanied .by Gipsy For-
rt-Ttc.-liad-gOne to,Europe, and 'ho had
Voard nothink of them for a year and
half. • . .

" Can it be that Giperfluis forgotten
no hoimurritured..

• Suet then his lady mother entered and
said, at: the same time giving him .
letter,: ,(/) .

"Tlere; Dimeati, p.rai'aCcept the-terms
'inclosed. Iti is, from your uncle, .and
your father hai It ie,no use to wait
'for tinv(Gipey ; for your 'uncle has just.
Mentioned that She is going_to be mar-
ried. ,

''''''lSlOther, it is not true 1" cried Duu-
can, its h. 4 faco groyit pale. „.

"I can't say ; but read ,your ,lettp}•,"
she replied.

Duncan opened it mechanically. T.hp
letter was as follows -

"ArthurDuncan-7I wish you to ape
down to l'ewportt I've found a pretty
Wire'lml-you.„ It is the iirst timo I shall
address yoU,.. if you refuse. Come at
elms."

"Oh 1 go, Duncan, it. will do you
good," -said his mother.

"I will go," he replied. '

TheLiiext day ho arrived at Newport,
and immediately went out on the beach
for a,stroll. The bathers were out in
strength, andjhe pretty girls and their
cavalier& 'l'vere sporting playfully,-splash-
ing the glittering drops over one another.
Ono of the gay bathers said saucily, as
the observed the still form of pelican :

" I say, Gipsy, just look on- that
Adonis I Ain't he gay looking though?"

"Whore, Ethel ?" asked Gipsy, shad-
ing her eyes with one tiny hand.

"night there, by the bathing house.
nut what is the matter Gipsy? You
turned so white just then."

"n:pthing, Ethel, st all." .
Sust then a spectator on the beach

shouted :

"Swim, gtrts, swim to idiom A
shark-! A ihTi•k !"

The frightened bathers took up the
cry and swam hastily towards the shore.
Gipsy Forrest kept perfectly still, and
the rosy gush (mixer cheeks faded away
to a. deathly,.whiteness. Ethel gave ono
look over her shoulder, ,and shouted

h Oh, niy God I Gipsyi- He is
right behind you l"

Gipsy gave ono startled loog behind
her and saw moving swiftly through-the
heaving waters,4he dreaded lily She
gave , ogle desi!aii.,ing cry, Nut turned
hetpleply,towards ti shore. Just then
a hand clasped hers and a nip mur-
mured :

"Courage, Miss ; clink to me."
Gipsy -aavo one ,m6re look over her

shoulder, and cried;
"Oh 1 look ; I can see his horrid teen'.

Save yourself, sir." Then she fainted.
Duncan Chestwick—for it was he—-

clasped her closely with one arm, while
with the other he struck out bravely for
the shore. The whiteshark came nearer
and nearer, sure ofhis prey. MS turned
onhis side and snapped at his victim,.
and as Duncan felt it was too late, aboat
shot between;hiny and the disaPpohited
monster, said they were lifted into the
small skiff.

An old man Bald "-Pretty' narrow
escape, sir."

" Yes, very, indeed," replied Duncan,
as he looked at the sweet,pale face before

Why did no responsive thrill fill his
breast He did not know that the
beautiful—girl befeth -him was Gipsy
Forrest. Why should ho? Four ydat's
had changed her greatly.- The tanned
skin was pure and white, aml the deli=
cate face had grown fuller._

On the beach the excited bathers stood
shiveritig in their wet dresses, and when
the pale, cold forth of Gtipiy was takenfrom the boat, they excitedliasked,
o.43.deadt"

Swept Gipsy was' carried to ISr
room, 'where she 'soonrevived.' Mean-
while, -Duncan; after changing' his wet
oldhes, ,•sought his utrele vibe 'seemed
tdrangeLy: excited, yet wolcomed
warmly. • • ' 1;'•

" Uncle," Bahl Dunettii,.after they had
conversed some .timo—" Uncle, who. is
the young lady that you've chosen to be!
My wife V

" Never you mind ; you?ll see her to-
night, said the olirmaii."

In the evening Mr. Chestwick, leaning
on Duncan's. arm, Won( slowly through
the brilliantly lightedhall. Fairy foNiss
clad hi floating, Misty garments, passed,
and repassed and smiled their brightest
at the gallant Now Yerker

" Macao, romomber that if you will
pot marry this girl, I will uovor tivorik to
you itgigh,P said theolti num imioklp:

Uncle, does ii4o love me?",
/' I rather thinkso, 111r. Ibinean ; but

we'll goo: There, she is--the - one in
silver. Look l right b3, "the eolunur
there." -.

"

Duncan looked:us directed and saw a
tall, Stately figure, clad in a white•gauio
spangled with silver., spray of whito•
lilacs looped away Ilm.satitillaeklmirlsfrom herfairface.the dowers.-. witha.paug,.for.-they ; Were
pimneoted in his Mindwith,memorise of
Gipsy. SlowlY-,thOy 'elbred' their.WaY
to where Sho'lltdOr d;: ,Cho'feentre
admiring crowd., .4s. they, approached
nottret, IMnean recogn4ed the ,fair, girl
whom, he. had, kesened :In .tho . morning.
Boon his .tmeleormords sounded in:his
'ears : ." ,:‘ ' • " ' " ',.J'..• .

"kit:
Forrosi .:',l ,.. ...)

As Duncan caught OA tloam or tho
porry hazol'oyos, at Nis nnnto,
in stitiFfii!;,and:r'jtinnhited i.

"DP. you.rOrtily,mpawit?.?? , ,

".Yost,' sir.; had my. say. 'When'
I saw thllt,3ot.`min4
ado-pted +.9,lpay. 'Aryt •-p.ovVi
ypnn'o'' Il'it,j!).l,

"Iryl4, Iipole; Qod — 1.)je,150 pild!0014.6 tlio,lNtlcanYintko

ENNA-
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"

„Gins, morning ' ,the,bells rang; merrily,, and Amman
wick and, Gipsy Forrest_ were:in:tarried
when tho White Idaps Were in bloc/Ps;

PHITURE.
The following sweet poem is frointhe

pen of Bhillaber—M Mrs. Partingtchi"i„l
and is a perfect picture of his childhtid4
home.. -.„lt is- touchingly beautiful, •and
ourreaders will thank us for publishing
it. A friend and townsman' of Shillabor
attestato the beauty and truthfulness of
•tlie pioture, • and they Will thank him, also
fOr the pleasure this gem affords them:
There's a muolew hut by the river's elde,
3111-,hin the scrum' of: Itotipplingtide;
Ite wall, are gray with the Income of fears,
And lie roof all eruMbled and old appenti;
But feirereo me than eagle's pride, ,

Litho little low hut by the riter!eeidet ,

The little low hat wooraynatal gent, . ;
my !).1114.111004' par!io!l7 1.!Ifo:s ArilsigAltnet. .

• r' bleat, •

Whore the hope. of ardent yentli‘, ere' iernird; '
And the BIM of promiee my young heart Warmed
Ere I throw myneg on llfe's sweet title, , 'I
And left the dear hut bythe rime'. .

That. little low hut; in lowly: guise, .
WayRaft ,and grand tomy yoltthlut eyes,
Awl .talear trio. wino ud'or ktiown before'' :
Thah thealipla'traen by the hanthla deur;
Thht mY failfeTluvad far thole-thrifty pride.
Which thadOwral Oka hat hy-thirrlror's aide'

That lints tow buthad ■ glitcltu4rtluitouir;;
ut oehood of old with topleavant,tona,„• ' ,
d trothors and tioters,u tult"tl crew;, .•,

rtiod the heure-withplenure au on they.llew ;
Ildt nne by one the loved one; Idea,
The.; dwelt Inthe hut by-the ther'e side: •

The father rei.ered nod the ehl:dien gaj
The grave ante world have celled fist*:
put qnlotly.allalone thorn ell, • / .••

the }dement window., In Suinniao,,jenl
An aged woman, lung year. allied
With toe little low hilt by the riv•l'm Bide,

That little lot, huCto the lone!y erlfr
Istho cherinlied stage of her'aitive life;
Math ecene in reenlled in memory'. beam'
As elle mita by the window la peuelv• dreamt;
And Joys and woes roll back Ilk. app.
In that little law but by the rieer'ealde.
'My mother—atone by 11le river Bide
She waits for the fool of the heereply tide, .
And the voice OM shall thrld ,her hour{ with Its

call
To meet once more with the dear once all.
Awl form la ayogiun beautified,
The band that once met by theriver:B
That dear old hot by theriver's side
With the warmest pulse of my heart Ja!tllled,
And a glory is over its dark wallsthrawa,
That statelier fabrics bare never keows ;

And I shall love with a fonder
That little low hat by the tivar's aide.

THESWITCH TENDER'S 6TOR Y.
Itran thus : "It's nigh- unto eleven

years, stro' since I came onto thit road.
For the first three years I was brakes-
man, and if I had stuck to it I might
have become s conductor by this time=
who knows. My character Was good hod
Moil-arrays been a steady • in.:4'n; but you
see it wasn't to ho. My old Woman al-
ways objected to me running on the' train,
it kept meao muchawny'froin home; iiot
to speak of the dangor,"ancl'at the end of
the third yent, when' our little boy' was
born, sho begged so hard for me to giVe
it up'that I consented; and the company
put me in this place, istbere I've been
over since. It is not hard,' No only got
to-tom:Vona switch and do odd jops abOtit
the depot, tho pay is just the Ennio arl'l
,get before, only thoro's ono chance for
promotion; but then I'm always tit ha*,

ii up. livo' only a little
way across' the bridge, 'in the outskilis
of the town, yonder, on thb other 'side Of
the rivera small white house with an
elm tree in the.yard. •You can see it
from the other end of the switch. ,

"So you think the river is very beauti-
ful at this time of year? Well, sir, I
dare" sayit is, I thought so once. myself ;

but I don't take any pleasure in.looking
at it now, nor have I done so for rritiny.a
day. Its green banksand its clear water,
with the Sunshine gparkling on it, only
makes it seem the cruelcito,me, ns if it
laughed over the misery,,it has caused to
human beingei ; but 'My Opinions hayn't,
got anything to do with what you come
to ask me,abeut, so I'll try and get to
the pointat once. ,

"It.will be three years coins Monday,
the thirteenth of 'next month, which is
May, and after.estin' may breakfast myl
sinokin' my,pipe, which latter operation
Igenerally.gits through. withaboutseven
o'clocrt started across the bridge,: tak-
in! with me my boy Willie, who
was•at this time just risin' o' five Tears.

\ tickled the idea of
beip' allowed to go out, with me, as his
mother kept him mostly around the!
house, Lavin' likenearly all women, gr.eat
fear of the trains. I don't think,i 'sir, I
ever seen a finci,,mornin'—the sun well
nigh up, :but not tob•warin, With a!Whito
eloud.here.and there in' the ,blue sky; the
•trees!sand'grass green nod ,fresb,' and
glisteniu' with. the dowe ! and underneath
'netlieriver•flowin' 'brigheand bleat', Just
as•you see it! now,
light, and hnvin' .11W-IW:a my +min&-
!I had just finished pityio'' for 'mSr lreuse
,the weelc-before-4 • began to think 'of
ootimarin'-iny troubles with my 'bles.;-
ings, that afterWll it rkotild. be ,hard.'to
fnd abetterplate than this Knell ablised
world we live in., I' •'J

,

'" 11'116 tinie tabl Wes little"different
then from what it is now. *:Thelreight
'train:came 'down"at '7:30 a. switched'
off, and waited for the expretislo goby,
which-followed in .fifteen =dilutor later.

.1 reached the switch about' ton minutes
ahead.oftime—l,always d0.4-and,sittin'
down on the tief:l filled 'a,frosh;pipe and
Sinokod-away, while little Willie katlitired
pebbles, and Meowing 'eni•in the watot,

laughedand shouted ttt the splaShos they'

pinally,, growin' bolder,' le ventured,
to the rilletoa,,edge,. end Oneida, voile ,of
the lilies :titat tinny thole 111 )abundiince,
,be ounce great, glee4nd
• lea, Iput the ,Ifloner oarolallyniii. my,
pooket goes not td intendleg,
to,eheat.it to likeinother. Itiped odt,
th at. pretty ,bluei oneskm* Author dowel,
,and,begged ,fo gol,and !gob toneroff them,
,bu t as it wanahnoit.time fo'r2 th!:t'grain,.:refesoddny, orntission,,,and taking"hire ,
Sqrde, towpr !fifteen:yards from the, thaelt,
;eatibitii:doitn.at the ,foot tree..Jyon
'maple'yortderi—and ,retnnin'
,tbero till Ieallad,, -I,:

The time for the train: ,eanni I hull
,paesedi, mid etilrno, 'signs ef;,it'.,nervohe ' and,did !not potiee
Minute after niinute,'Punted rtwe,Sy'aiid
!at,last *hen. I began 'te q.dt'lteittiip'ithat
'eanieverdentrlhadi odetirredi it -heire I'
!eight justfivoireithateslleforethe'expreVal
train was. due,,whieli I kniw 'pet;

In:ore ;than. two Anilettobehitid... T Beiv ,

, di
at :once theedutieltrf the the" train!'
•ivaenusually long 'end henvii'tiriq)tgo‘

AVhfchAhOvtlitimniil lirid;

ehrmtencd ,' Ilicketty,', w,asthe wosstenth6;read.; ''thO.switell ready,
1-.lut the tram ni`ovforl so slowly, 0?;ci,,:11c,
last ca had Urdlyjeft the 'main track,

, whistle of the express
and the meFt moment she', rounded. the
bonaat full speed. Lltnew_that Ididn't
have any too muchtime toget,thoswitch
in R•iit,t,p, and-went, tnay, work, NviOl a

when,/ suddenly ,

scrcam):an,d: turning; ,round„ I ,eaw • little
tillio struggling ,the water. ,For .anInstant the sight of my child's danger

overpower,ed every ,other consideration
"and I sprang for the river,, but before ,I
got IMlf, the. distanee. the_ hoarse whistle
of thes.,Pproaehing train rang in my 'ear
like a. trumpet, and the; thought of ray;duty, ~and.the hundreds of ;lives :that,would be sae,rifieedif I deserted-my,post,.
w pt through my brain, like a;,ftash ,of
Ilglrtning, while all the time 4tlferoiwas,a
feeling about my heart I can't tell in somany words—l only knew it was worse
tban dieath77,heseeching,me to save my

„e, i r -111( 'MINI g' 'll.. uMa0911., iw, i,"l
Thennart Itwe molJunt now to .6*, Ift t.l .1 ,

M I stood in tle sloorwriyilooking Ott, • , , (1 I
Rob Greene nt plasrby tho maple tree

TilidWing the scud( tildayett about I

1
i' t ' c r / / ,

It carried ins, boa lon , long un3 ; f .1 Ton •yearll'igo—llow hi, fineruns by 1
'liere.,was noliody loft ( Idinits that day ' ' '
'But little ammyAnd father told I; I ` :•'

lily linslatust's dotbo., int old M, an,''' '
Oltnle Pn trlis.ghtY,hnt -stilt SU IMIEttt , i , i. llIt wooant) of lotopiat he hem , '. 1'To stay in the house and doze unlit I

p,it. thq,,N.q, took him ib".4Pr1409 ' -, ,fil ;To go to the meadow to•smith Um men ~ , ,
Atd asf:st an t'ar'gued,' Just so soorl t

Iresvenf'riglit dgerli nil again';” ".

'

11'111 seeing how net ho items(' to be, .
I thought with the air so wlrhn add still ,

Itcould no( tort him to go with ine, 1
And, elt,for a Milo under the hill• , 1 ,I•:, , ,

80, 'adding 'my arm to Idsfootle ttnad,
, Togethppi 40 1 17 f we°Timed tbqroad'
While Jimand hid co,rt run cit ahead{Viii, ; heapof pillows for wwagonload ~I
WO mule II IM n soft seat, enshlonod about,

Of on old clittli out of the tarn close l'y.
Then Inn wool off with it caper and shout, I

While,we sot silent, (nth., and I. 1 '
"The Vtholcthing'conldn't have lasted

morett,wp.scconds,, and how tho ono
,feeling, got the better of the other Inever
,kneiv. I have no Tccollection of turning

aek but the next thing I remember .I
was at the working away like mad.
I never hadsuch strength. Ifelt that I
conk' hav,e wrenched up the solid iron
'rails in my agonyt and bent theM like
straw; and I did not,seem to see any-
thing about me distinctly, neither rails
ITiojpp---liut, dimly and vaguely, as Min
a dream, prat ,a great distance, What
.I.did see as plainly as I do now, although
it was behind me, was the clear andbeautifeVriVer flowing on in the morning.
'sun, and in tho'inidet of it little Willie,
weakly struggling Tor, help, while the
'bright, cruel waves Smote him in 'the
fade find laughed. I had no ear for the
nearing train, but all I heard—or seemed
'to, for I can't rightly say—werehis cries.
to his father for help, growing fainter
and faintorA and then,,the horribl o bnb
bling sound, as ho sunk finally, and his
last breath found its way to the surface.

For mei I wee aniehltig the roeuet work, •
And lookl►g Gat Joekony oldeet eon— ......

Bo like hie father! he never wouldaltlrk„ ;
But keep etralgh I on till the etint. o ne

Ben Galleon wee 4eofktitat last July i •
krlt, stout fellow, 00 tell tuul'etreng: ''And I epoke to elidi old Mon 2;pntid-by,

• To coo briw Piet he' woe gettiii along, ' '

Butfetter' hid titiVe'd away' his Lead; I
A following airii'inyls Luny game

With the maple 'wee, Nhoge,bloody red- ,
}lured up lu the eon, like nu much Oulu?.

414 lipo, op belooked, lognu to loom ~

And I ►eerd him :nutter a lordr. tvr.; tj" Tug Joe! A Ilre In the Western groror: ,
Toot Ir-olt2one 'ffnmAtil yo'n :"

"IVhy father," I cried, "what 0o you mean I"
Pot I,knew k. tidied of hle hlioiher

The twin that was di.otthad at k.arco filtoun,
Sixty aurtanere. and more ago..

"The nett line dazzled you ; don'tfoil see
_That Isn't a fire toblazing there! .

It'a euly Jim, by t.e maple, tree,
Tanning the red !navee late the air."

BO still he nciddsd, and looked'aad andlcd, • ,

WhlspOring something]. could not boor ;
Till, fairly frlghishil, I called tho child, , •;

Who left his play and ,eatnifra nour,"At length the switch' as in position,
and although it's a short job at best, and
I must have accomplished it at that time
with a, cniickneSs Ican neveragain equal,
yet it seemed longer than the longest
Summer- clay ; but it was done, and I
rushed to the' river and gazed eagerly
around for.somo sign that might tell me
where to plunge in to rescue,,my child ;

but there was nothing, 11-baling hut. the
sunlight that glistened brightly On the
-little Wavelets that smiled mockingly in
my face as they hurried onward. I don't
remenilier. anything further. There Was
a great choking in my throat, arid a huge
weight of lead seemed to fall on My brain,

W'ag.black. When I came to my
senses it was three weeks afterward,With my old wen-lan—God bless ber—-
sitting alongside
in hers.- The 'doctOF said I lied made is
c7osa tnisS'of it,''and at' first I 'felt sorry
that 1lied lided at all ; but that didn't
last long, for I knovr there was another
—she who set beside me—who',.bad
smafferamore than I had 'and-stood itnobly, so, T tried to get bettor in orderto
console her. It was two weeks more be-
fore I got cut' of bed. • 'an-mi., vile two
months before I was able to go around.1. never,bn the same, man again.,,,

"The' company pensioned me, and
didn't want me to work any more ut all.
But I couldn't, bear to bo idle—you see,
sir, I wasn'tbrought•up to it, and strange
as it may appear„ I didn't feel like work-
ing- anywhere save in the old place ; I'
seemed to be closer to, my boy there,. Ii
found the lily ho had gathe'red, just as I;
had Owed 'it in 'my jacket pocket, and
gave it to his mother. She has it.yet
-withered and ?colorless, lin- a 'little glass,
on time mantle piece, and there,' sir, ft!
shall'r'emain in sight Of us both 'until
our time comes to joinhim." ' ' •

Thr old man started out of hie sent;
Ye,, Joe, pig; coming. ," maid he.

A moment he kept Ida totioAng.feet,'
And then bin weight grew henry on ine,

Father!" I scrf.amed ; him bedid not 1111110„
Though they all camp ruuntog allot us thou ;...

The poor old liOdy- iiallqt 1:41. 1Vul, .
And the.t7Villi were yliung nigother

And I w'onder eßiniatinies when I Wake ut la'
W. It ilk eyes or,nlyAivrm wale dini

Dld eonlething.stand, beyond my elgiit
Amunktbi I,eiii•ic-iiiallt -4-16:111-ti; Lim f •

6'•117 there simes-Jlm ell the laterVal road: '—

Tea enamors ago?.all, or ten; ,

Thel'e Baby, Jrtek ob the inieelpHrt load,
.And "Jim Is as o:c1 as ..likck wets then

Ifetrpir't Matja;:io<

ANECDOTIEB OPrirffi,fc
11y COL, J.. A. ,POVNEr

No_ Pennsylvania: .statesinen is motelkindly remembered than William Willi-
ins, -Who was .born in Carlisle, Pa.;
December 20, 1770;and died at Denie-
wood, near Pittsburg; Juno 23,. 1865, in
the eighty-sixth" year ot Ihis are. His
career may be said .to have heels 'anti-Su-
aily ' fortunate' and distin.guiSted.; and
whom ,Called' ivivay •lie was :sineerely
mourned by 'a community in Which.lie
bad iiirecl a long period; and taken'ail
active part in public affairs. . A Senator
in Congress from 1831 to 1834, suedessor
to James }litchi-min at the Court of ' St.
'Petersburg, Representative in Congress
from' 1843 to 1844, Secretary of War
under John Tyler frcifit 1844 to 1845,
member of the Stato'Sdnate hi 1857, and
intermediiitely a succos3ful practitioner
ofthe lavi and 'iiielge in Did higher doUrts
of his district, he filled' all these' diversi'.
fied 'stations 'With signal' dikriitY and
tact. His family was'elaselY identified
with the Governtheiti in itS''politied,
judicial,' military; ' 'and ;:naial serVideL
many.of hiS7connections to this daybold-
ing •high , and' responsible positions.
Reared, td 'the habits 'and manners of
good society, and well educated, ho Iva§

one ofthe most 'agreeable of 'men ; and
yet; while mingling much in fashionable
life, be had confessedly few 'of its vices.
I have neenbiirem:My an evening, When
jollity:, wit, and humor ruled the hour,
yet he nevertorieh6d a glass of wine,' and
was the chief attraction, by his endless
how of spirits, and his peculiar magnetic
amiability.- When I was the.oDemi).

cratic candidate fox. United States Sena-
tot,. in: 1847, . before'. the! Legislature' of
Pennsylvania,. ) of, Whieli Mr., ~Willtins
Was '4l member;4: felt that.-Wi should
have -exchanged- places, 'lend -thht the
postfoz.whielrtiviis • Selected ought to
have hecta.,tendeled!•tediiiMyincicealled
-upon him A:. ms.lce OM suggesticinillih
ansiveli was' characteristis t. 034%.110, 'My
denimfriend, IlraVo•seen DI elephant, '
and ,it istouitci•time thatileirilliMild 'mire-
an 'opportunity of making hitonenuaintL j
ance," a luxury, by the way, whieli'delf- '
oral Cameron stopped in and' reserved :
'for: Mtngolf. .!., . , . • ,• ; .!. i , .• .: • i
...Linn . reminded:,of' this ' interetiting
character by a, letter which 'l' received• it

.few days ago., friini,my,'old. friend 'Dri
Jones iß..lllcClintoelc, of .Pittsbuit wli6'
attended the ;vonerablo ,iitatesmari'llim.
Mg-his lastillness, and who is',*voilq
himself to the :prttiaiWorthY taldc of' WiL
viving the past illistorY of. 'Pittsburg and
;Western Pennsylvania. " 'His j.inateriale
will run back a Inuidred'years;',ofia .will;
whop, ambodied imboalt ferrly,''ebnstitiite
not only a 'valuable deitioiiitory o'f faetti
but if written, .its - they 'Now be, In the I
Deoter'sl.pleasant ;style, on&of the niOSti
fascinating memoilies Of- the times:;: ,Ifi'mottlilio DmibroOlintook would occupy
.a.littlei ofUMW le isu yenn the iicab inprishi
);nont OD the aanie .piirpose,•iiv tacit' kb-
t;pootifa! localities, i• tidy ,Naciitki •lioinfr
themselVesmnd-onrich the- literature of
their:NOttutry4 I.) As al ilipeeimen! of 1 'the
iiOr l4OAOW'in I course.ofilutparatidm by

P.r.,141,--lfil.ttnelgibe anolosed tot nie!. the
follpwingiAtriking 1 incidout Of. theLlast
Pf!llig venerable.friend; Judge!•WilkinS,
now for the first time publiithecii: .• " .:'..... .

How 3106801TOMS B'itE.—The MOS-
gl'iliti blilS' a pfcibosciSlike an elephant,
only not so large. It 'will, however, 16ok
nearly as large under a good microscope.
Ile cannot do as iiiany handy things 'vvitli
it as the elephant can 'With ;his, but ho
can cause a good deal of annoyance in a-
sniall way with iL, Itit hardlythe 'thing
to say that'the 'Mosquito bheS us,' fiiri he
has no tetli. 'Trio microscope r ,cveals
the, fact itiat'llia cniTics'a 'iii'r of scissors
inside ofbig "iirobciscis-Lthe 'ilea:test; and
sharpest little cutting tools pin ever saw.
Ito gets his living bythenia::r.r'y. ,ayrtwo delicate little blades, an4,ans-plieect
iilolit'ififde of 'Cacti ' othei.:When :he is
ready to make a meal ofrof its, :he iirst1. 36-i.es around iv iththOse liiiiintifal svings,
and singna.,Allesaiit ilitthi sorig. If we
'l6i.l'?ini quietly siit:tle,,i'qrvii,,!;F:piy:s o 4
?.place tin our 'sli,:iii•7liicli 18,4,.,,5t, ~tf .,l this-liking: , ll.C;,.'is ,''yerY''del,ionte ahout,,lt.Wlinn4 gas ready, ",ho p ,nts.liis priibos-
Cie' down and inislieS,the little "scissors
out and%rualies, anent (iiit,l79 ,iliat be cansuck the Wel' out. ' Then lie~,d,k inks,ns
muck 'blood as 4e wants; tkint is,donc .his
'clinnor. ilia' fio does not leaVC Yet,-, 'go
is going to pay. s.. bill. lle has ,t,piceno,nr, blood, andlid f,iyill iotto,us sonipt4itu,g

Ail 'o,follit i iigelOr 4.,, ',Viri,ttitAll iiis fit,uits,
.tio'i's: an ,pcinpst:,'littior, ,fell2w T-af tori hisfashion. 'lle litui the pay in his pocket,
.I.eady,t,o, squiecae out,,bcforeliiigoe,s.„ ft-cs'iii:iis'ciri'lLi;it that makes ao difference
to-Ifini. t 18 thebest he liasfor us. lill iis:
poison ipockctlsat the head ofhis pr-

o-13(.),4.i8; itiYdati,lie.iOisior Oil ...iii'' ids ino- IbOilCis lie lia's'aiintlihr little .iiconliSti int! ,?.;
viiiciike puts,_poison ,,.e,nouol-,for ~otie'flosa'.:';';l'liis lioisnii,_iiivery.,r7ortiil. 4 !.Nolilittlii.ofie,"Ma'tog . t o. kii.i.C:3'"i'lierothe mosquito puts it very spig,Aftcii.,
iii3O,iiii'duiifc'ed'Otizl'hioiiiidltiO {ruts tql'Aiop
.iii-"iioilio l'iVii;'lliii-litiic..illii:lt;i3Olt :the
blood ffriiiii. It isJi.ot tlio ":I;itifi4i.',tli'oI.t il ' tV '

'l' 6t .. i''' a 't i' .t, ... „, I. in siliii. 9 Filii i, o:i iji. , iuti p 1v;','l,iit,'it iii'ilid'ttrolqin g. of-tins "pn}vof7.T ir .l.pp!,s ?ilk i pt ? 011wiF, isi,.-., j;.yv,iii.,rnog-
quite ware 'lrg.li oloitgbl?, givp a. ewer=ema4B',;.dt'iliiii poison it 4citilii" o {iii
for na.,.. H.1' tip iyolp, ins ttig.das,,,a,i i.tiai,.''aiicl his, pc:4.39ll'as dtroiVg i)t propvtiOii, a'
' iliiiiY,Tridul'iliiii ;ii:`,lll'd 1111Vti:` ''"'"

,'.
.14), ,11J.,/ '

--'--• - ITTI lii 1•'1 lltiii ifftYAli4I)ViY..-.4. Niuithi44loior,
,;;UtivaliOCCtitoiiVitiri'll'aiiiie! tiOm' thisoity.iiilir.gUAClibti„i-P;iiiiiiiv"lol6ll.Oi•:.

''illuii 'ti!olfi jYttiiiiii3t;u ii,iiiiiiilkiiiVolikliodland'likitiAlluivatitliig.''"''.4ftdt t'llo' owl=
gregiitionr had; listonedizbout , un.'hour,

~13.muzi3Oogque:t9, got, notiry, ;tut}., wentout,9thoys 4ocin(cipply,ocl rgr,i0,.t1,,t9, thp nn-.no'Yciiibe ;of the- tiiiiiintok.:' 'norti6i: 'pot--
. son titaftedi 1 *Vert:llllsod 1110"'inirsitin
,AtOpped•fa hilivic,riuon'audlisttii4 • kfllliat

.•.o,4gitPlns fast myounivrpago -"-lglipdipms93U' t,ienilnlfailhlV,,B °9/91i i 4'pi .lotguha MI i-, but ne",uno Ii!-'tiiitcl 118'140 1 'lnk:" '"'' . 'l"*..I ,WI 1.

ru F - • ' r •

from , inint,est neighbor, a

iu his ctistomary unprefeestonal call,
oenun g"position on his couch, in a pleasant

-conversation with the nupuheesopf hisfanufy seated areMid, whilstthe',music,r. •oftiteclittlO,`birclSthict lin;d: heeoine wed-dell'to e!lread.castern portico j?y his
t{ttnetta sup liesl`Urblto upon hiSenrtr icirdegmstiOnX:3rthanics:.
"' :After, a prinse l hesitating remar

level3i,'Plierinecli4iture,: the,defaniting
pisitoi ente'red•the o eft Sept .:9loer door,

and 'afterIk l ,-Oids sha'rp:hint "'l;t rebnke clos-
ing with 'finding amplc apology for ap-
parent,neglect in sickness at keine, lie
said : You cannot geeSs-, Doctor, howofthe•tedionslouon infeee, 4l I-Pat -Wig'fee tt moment', he

trying Jffer-
%On DliVis`fOr'higliiitgsoh; -- I have gene

'1461411'111a with all the
-kbl'etritiitYl of iiredat. 's.tate ; the,
belt ibri•Sttigiired; ,'Lliejury

they'rldmiettirifiignad, thela6er alikwOink lidrtiie''Cputits in the

dpnnine el'Us 'case fOr,
StateS;ll. to' assure the'eof-dt Weiidd e'eoliOnii.e' ifs valuable •
finks aft fail'aalliire'Pr'OCMition Wns eon:eernid,'ltind"Cfoiie j:t.Pe'enSes;,Ot the Stateo "

4 110 .ti6etsitiiess 6.,41.0 to the stand
'l;,ongstieet,, Wile, havingil.been''dlil)'S'Woi'n,.state'd, In aithirtir to an

latci li-Okitory; that h'e had 'commanded1110'1inted' fe'reMl'ef .4 *Southern Con:te'derlisey erlio had invaded thebistriet of
COliimbla; and: Within thO•litnits`hf the
city 'of ' Wlialif4ton had killed andWetuirleil ''nnsik; than al,'ldindred Union
soldiers, and that iii`Stiliettilg liehad but
obeyed tlit:ordeet,f the elikeeiimmandori
Gbribral 'Lee.' Waivin'''ftirita•V:
titicAicni,' the "'Witness' was discharged,
and General calldd 'and duly aworn,-
who testified as to his position in the
Confederate' • service; his' •diiictions' to
liondstreet, and' hi§. gubordiriation to
Jefferson Davis, Prefildent and Comman-
der in chief 'of th.e' Army Mid Navy of
the, Confederate States, from Whom lie
'had' -reCeiVed initimetions tditiv:ide~nry-
-I'atid and the District for the. purpose
carried out by his Lieutenant General,
At this!,point I 'closed: and 'rested my
ease. !After hearing, the defence, and
without' vword of. agiquent; Iasked:the -
juiry to render a: vertihet oftouilty. Ilis
fate !was then 'eealect.,l The defence of
want of juriSdictioti.,-too!' late in pre-
senting, and wink if ;entei'tainc<l=left
the prisoner's, counsel to a silent submis-
sion, and ho frif4litly coniicted.
..!1' Yet in mercy, I. looked at the matter
in another' light; and •to Ant- end' con-
slanted ,Myself the-161.En,, nilVocato of
the-prisoner:, After-solemn arraignment,
the:calm, 'woen,tbilt
who did not appear to shrihk from the
bloody consequences .of ,-his acts, or
tremble at his own. peril, following my
judgmeht and cot we/ as his only hope for
tale, future,•to.. the twestieu put in the
ponderous touesof the clerk—' Guilty, or
not guilty.?' said 'May it please the
-court,-I,answer orfity! hot ?no- nay, but
PotqiclallYelqeil....Vorn:ilt me to say for-
tlpir,-;the.ferst, lessons that fell on my ears
at tbe,hearthstone of my father—the first
politMaLteachingkreceiyal at the feet of
the wise and leasned men of,the academy
and the university, and. vindicated by the
universal sentiment of those with whom
"mingled in Southern homes,„compre7. ,
hended. the:doctrine* inculcated by the
Virginia reselntioo of 1798, teaching
allegiance asprst duo to the"overeignty
of my State, subordinating- that of the
General Government.

,!" This, may in ,yOur wisdom, and iu
the judgment ofthe world, be determined
nhigh crime ; but I submit tilt it was
done in the faith of the -right, and with
the belief, however misguided, of eon:
sr:Maims duty.. •• • • • ' •

I. therefore throw myself on the
judgment of the court, and ask its unwell
fel recommendation to pardon.' '

said: the Judge,. " felt that tliis
washisonty clumecofescape. •
• •

" ,Thuis 1 have been idling up my time,
'dreaming myself ,away .in the sturdy
hope. for an early return of fraternal feel-
ing among the

Standing, on . the 'very verge of the
grave, after ad. nighty-years'. buffet With
tbmworld, pleasantly rehearsing.the line
'of thought, that: had, engaged his last
hours, forgetting; Ir is weariness and weak
netts in iirsto grasping: treason by the,
throat, and then, -turning- •from the
§;tcrif!,e,e find ,ionnselki4g,',,sllsll . frank •
acknoivicclgment,:ps„qqultl :not to
Fcaph the magnanimity. ;of the:.authori,
tips so etfended-1-supli -was the

sago, of. ..Home,-
woed",,during,,tim,fortilight that .trans.
I*m:l,l:heron the, goldenT,,howl was
broken,'!, or the !lowers ;(if his ;inv .*,
choice placccl upon his bier.

nisqr nws,ps,olso, •

,tow sesr;to qor!trisni,liptsu;, •
L'eavi. 0114 I/id, bo l lWorldr %hey , I kW,

its>lll,-,A,Mft.r hie uuw,
!L,SuntlttV •tfitrOhlde.'

~" 2"O. YO U. 7110
think' you love ;the Man who is

hitiSit You l--a'etentt !"90 1)0.0,

aSlt'sYtin to lie=
ItYparcil to Say

to liitn, ,'"11,164' anti' 'Will 'yen, •
tfiretegit' the
lives liiitl'Weal'Of
-111O'' 14
ialittivimaeduym

iisittkr , theSeyer r thelaWoia!trne ":'

iifid datiq-PMLY)Pik etrulelsTiir'ilMArture:
ta'e'NCI " Id!iiar 6lllBW :t6 a_wark

*Welt 'ol4El'o64lll36'drthiT'futiliiVicitt,'Or
yotteugh,6 iidior a "!

giogfi h :,!! !,.0.
pub-

Ji iiiulgo Wilici-groire'd—iii- tire uuim- '"Thies liiii iiknlk'ditYlifel:Milli I:iv itli the
padidiable gritegiitiltliitt'''Wnirked ' the inible lbdinivarg-Of;:i'Vriikli4Ally' n:in ?'

ix ',l land JEhlonslP'dn'afde'd;hia'O's;7li ""'lr'ybiirtfilnie,' arid Viniiiica'''a 'iioinpaiiiiiii
etaitreihi tio,tio6nfis idif " f lay? 'is%blr:liiia tii.tsaur-ithfitaiciiig-L'oii 'irix'o' 'C'af liiiilodfr
dirBftilly 1ttie;to'rinilited 'tq)iiiikiiiir' ' 'lt"ivris thil'ileiblinse'doptiffgolfhiiiiiiiil, ti 4 'riba treat to listen to his, eritinisin.§ I bifilfi4 864414'i- lot lianntiiityliin sho ',nr olo'ngin Lilo
poiblio 'tiois,br: '•tloS -4 4aii6ktfi',JOAilirtilielpts scalo?fe?senilenee and inoi`aliti,"?' Is he.
brqiiiiiititaVdriiiriont hi 11;Iii3y. 1ti?.ni.lill'ad dtiing'iill liii Cali to ISMI4 iii'llifilio 'ONe.
Aluiltiebilo' 164Mbeilloo. !".it.ittl- :it'Rill!. rtil iiits. (ilia ti itpp Wei' in' ' ;Aieliyou can
"edn6 16iii whinlii t inii' d'oligllted 'to ',dficl'O; 'llaril rinil'faU li.4l'nniiCil 1 T144112',. arii'ilio
affording illy igorliting exotrOidn; ' 'nkal "ant qiiiiitioilh.WInch' tiin'n'kier l/ 2'4144 CO ''of 'after
ViiriligAnintiilliibtinal'oi4iiniaii. 'tlitit jaa, yearijAdakii 'ii4ll4,l4aiii.i.iii..ii).'ili ihni.
EthirtialiTed- hiiii Ittiriarili 'fife ' '-'''' i''''' bitit3l:l4 gsa. Zit' -nnief Mit, Alloy "4,44in '4 i 4,4 t
u'Ofilfiloqiei3Entieri' or la' Vaivilii 'C)ain''a - tlititigliec:r 13efaq iiviliis,;4o,4;jl,6 1,yii's 'l .' 3

tlihillitiliiiid,AlrititiiiiiiioItini"f4M *Obi 14T4-`/L'ini'Oi:tOtii:' ' '' l. ''' "J'''''' '. ',
•. .'ll ')
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